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WA¥NE HERALD L~~!t~c
CONSOLlDATJ;:D WITH THE WAY NE REPUBLICAN

CHRISTMAS DAY AS· ~;idr:~d '~Wi''::;~'MrSt~~~' :,~: CHRISTMAS. MAIL IS CARROLL MEN EXPLAIN ~1:LeRQY Owen Vi8it~ IrHEWA'rElfSURPIsY;
. REMEMBERED HERE .~~~ k~"';~,:~;V~'~r,~~ ~r~~d .HEAVIEST IN YEARS· BOYS'.~IRLS' CLUBS. Mr. :~:::~: ::n~::: WAITING EDRPItMi

-- .:The ~ollo:wmg Wa,Yne pe~ were -L~,PCl.t0f6ce HlIIldleT-Emrrn:mlIl- • '-_~ a-caoiegrnmMiIlRfiiY-rrom't1le1rlllJri--; . _ _ __ _ _ ~ "-"_
Wea.tbe.,...R~""D1blel Iln Ide".] Oc!Clbe". entertained for, ChrJ~tmas- dmnel' .at Amounb of LeUe".. and Parcels. _ Fal". Dollrd Li.t NIght. LeRoy, who S(!nt it from Rome, Italy. All Ol.ber EquiprDenf js DP Hand~

Day With Vlulll Snow and the home of Mr. and- Mrs. ;Harry TId. - -- -- In his message the. young man said Ready and Mal~s Will he Laid
Sleighing Abaent. rick near Winside: ·Mr. and, Mrs. F~rst class mail handled during-the - Members of the exec~tive bo~rd Clf that throu~h the good offices of the by. End oJ the Week.

-- ,.. Clyde Oman, Miss F!'lJ1lCl!'S anQ'Miss Christmas season at the local post- the ~.nyne ~ounty Fair asso~lation Anwrican amballSudor at Rome, he __

ALL BUSINE~ SUSPENDED ~;::ot~~~d' fa~~·ly~n~r~f~d ~~~ ~~~eh';:~~era~~i~tY=i:~t;a"nn~~:: y.~:~ :~~~~t~~V~I~p~:~tl~~t t~:e~,;o~o~ ~dVj~~t~~g;~:t~~p:h~h:~:eri;~l~~d LOW~RING OF RATES DELAY~
People Devote the Time to Reuniona, Carl ""rigbt and cbildren. ~nd than flny; previous year, accord_ ed b?ys' and girls' clubs. Rev. F. M. to be ve"y affable. Reviaion Downward Will l.i'l.:"el,.'
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Wayne, Neb.

Jones Book-Music Store

As you consider placing your .{)rders for magazines and
other periodicals for 1923, bear in mind that we can furnish you
witJi anything you may wish: We can make you lowest club

i e ou rom t and accurate

Periodicals for 1923

Phone 107W

service. No matter what magazine you want or where you want
it sent, we will gladly attend to your order and give you every
advantage in price.

With Heartiest Good Wishes

~---.lInLM.ra._-_W:e]Sl!_ .of family were TUeSdD.Y~~liriner_:gU_e8tg~
Peru, Neb., were Christmas day din. at the -Grover'ITarr home..__ .~
ner gucs.ts of Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur Miss Eleanor Nelson left £a.turda.y

l
.

Schlack. _ for .Newman Grove where slle will
Mr. _and Mrs. Henry Krause and spend her vacation with her folks.

family, bIr. and Mrs. Frl!d Krause . Central club met at the Will-Hin
and faniily, Mr. and Mrs. Loqjs nerichs home Thursday. They Willi
~~~: :~ f::r~~YLo~i:~ ~~tli~a:::: :~t m:~~. Mr:s. .Andrew ~derson
C.hristmas dinner guests ~of Mrs. Mrs. Betty Lundahll.Ed. B.nd Min_
Hanna Marotz. nie helped Grandpa ouelian cele-

~===========U"I ·M:-r.---III-nd Mrs. Wm. Marotz and brata his eighty-ae nth birthday
G"i-ktdpa '-'Schultz is on the siCk family, Mr. and Mrs. Aug, Ruhlow, Wednesday afternoon.

"lief'" sr., and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mii.!s Emelia Lundahl wh6 teacheEl

t;rikrg~ Bruse is s.uffcring-from an ~~~~~;u'::J:w,f~n::~:'Zi~~·era=~dr:::: ~:hlW:h~r~;ach:' ~~~8 c~~~1[ 8~::t
a . 0 pneumonia. Franklin and d8ughtel'll, Doria and Christmas v8cation at home.

Eno Ra~kow returned home from Estella were dinner guests- in the H. Millses Ell1e1ia, Esther and Lillie
Colorado Sunday evening. E. Rnhlow home Ch~lItmas- day. Lun I and" Herbert alid' Albert

eorge lEI s~en mg a WC\! 5 ') _ _ U!I a ~o re 0 a I __ on

nd an ex ression of a reciation for past patron-
age, we resolve to serve you better than ever dur
ing 1923, and ask you to make the good resolution
to take advantage of our service, our complete
stocks and lowest possible prices during the com
ing year.

on
Wayne, Neb.

O. P. Hursta





Toggery

We tha~nkyou for
your patronage
throughout the
year that is closing
and wish you a
Happy and Pros
perous NewYear.

Mo.r an's-

~_~A""py>;co","'",_3nizatiOn;:";'h~i'~h~,,~,"*m'li"~'~o'iii~~~~~:;;';~ITi,~~~~~~~;;;;:~~=~~~~::~~~~~;~~~~~~;;~;;;~:-usurp the func-tio~~of the courts, is
dangerous. The Ku Klux Klan isl b1>,,'''''''P,", "<ol,"oh""'"mddi'.

_aIijljl!1lntly that ldnd of a 5ocietx,
seeking undel" cover to take the law
into its own hands and mete out pun-

an o;~ort-:~it~ fo; defense. This pol- come out of Los Angele!> and other -Arl:;~C~h~~h \:~:d~~C:~;:~vel:, 1922 - ,\:232-:-61 2667

-~~~tuH~~~-rJ}ai{~cn:,~::~~:! it: ~i:: ~:;;io~it~~~~ irat~~~ d~~:i~rcetio':~1I not - ---Repru:t~f--Chas- W. lt6ynolds~ county cl€rk,-Sh&w-ffig- ammmt---of---ree 26M

government. ~r;4e~9~r,5 hRl~ f:'~i~~\~;::t~s~~~.~1~~a~~:eC~~I'e:t~~2;sa~o~to~;:~ to the' sum ~~i~

Name. What For.
Road District No. 21-

August Kruse, road work _._. __ .. _ __ ._.. _. _ _ _._ .
Road DistridNo. 22.

T. A. Hennesy, road work

Amount.

14.00

3000

2.05

9.15

1.00
3.00

20.00

10.00

57.88

83.45

20.00

14.00
4.90

.20.00

, ,
C. E. Benshoof, repairs for tractor .

Road District No. 39:
(leo. A. McEachen, road work __ __ .

- Road Distx-kt- No. 40.
Arthur Carlson, dragging roads _... ..... .

Road District No. 45.
August Brudigan, road work _. _

Road District N'o. 4i.
August Longe, road work .... _.
Theodore Longe, road work J..... .... ... ..

'Road District No. 48.
Stan-dard Oil compan)', kerosene and gasoline

Road District No. 49.
Standard Oil com pan)', kerosene and gasoline

Road District No. 54.
~1artin Lage, rbad work , ..

R cJ 1:J"q~ 'ct 11 . 56. ---------- ~

Louis Gubbels.

1:50 2589
.25 2666

1.35

denl?l and self-improvement and self- Thursday evening at a dance. Si:!c~ 0 ----.-------------- _, _ _.. __ _ _ _.. . __ . .,,_

applied observation," says Mr. Liv_ teen couples will be present. Comes now ehas. W. Reynolds, county clerk and presents county treas_ .2604
ingstone, "stands about 8S much The P. E. O. will meet neXt Tues_ urer's receipts showing the payml!'nt of the sum of $489.65 into the county
chance as 'a prize-fighter would stand da)", Jan. 2, with Mrs. Winifred Main treasury, all of which was duly approved. _ 2658

-------~-·_·I;~~~~:s.~~~;. BresSler,- F'-, Iit--the efmle~e~;r~i:t~~~·~-':~a-~t~~n:~~~;;;~:be:r\-~~~;;;~-allr:Ouunnt~do~of:~~2£42

_ th:fr~~:~an~~ ~~l ~e~' :~u~heanJ~ s~~ ~~e$d~90.!75~."Od~"",h~ic"h."••P""'••'.,.h•••"'•••.•,.'••h•••••' ••h.,•••,••OI.I,.,••'.,.d••••••,••f.O••ll••"'•••~.".\••
W. Jones 'home next Monday even_ /45 Mortgages

Have You Ever ~e~.for their anflllal New Year's din- 3~~ ~~::t:els mortgages

Carefully- .Cie~:{\V~~e~~:et:r~:i~h L;l~~~s'R~~. ~~ 14~ ~ek~:~~tt;5
Examined Mellor on next We-dnesdaj-', Jan. 3, i Bills of sale

at 2:30. A large Ilttrndnnce is de- 12 contracts -.. -.. --- .. --- ..
. d k f th -II b 3 CIlll{'ellations of mortgages

------A~H-ENA--- ;~:~~:~\\~~.:e- '~:omllen';::c~l-i.; e _!~_~=ent3
1~,' t"1 II) II a m

It is diffen:nt from other
under~ear! It dot::s not
have to be stretched Hlto

--::k~~~i~ofJ~~~~,:I~:~'~l~
rallines of the figure. 'i-:,~

neckline slopes to the fronr;
curved armholes and tJPCr
iog back help to e1llmnJcc:
bunc.h-ing and bindmg __tl::_
fitted scat sta.rs .:105<:0

O!h~k~:~~~r~~~~ar~)!~'~'~~lj
~eadily ~e that itach,n'c""

--~-- ~~~Y~=:~I~~~'~'~~-
~~~~~h~..r~~'li~e~~ ~?ri{,'~\~~~i~
gatment. Yet itcostSnornor~

wau ~rdinnrrknIt und~rw~a'l

spark plugs

29.55
20.~

6.65"
23.20
16.00

6.45
10.00

__ -40.00

5.00
14.00

6.00
8.00

a/.5il
4.00

18.50

2,00
a.50

13,50
6.00

16.00

Ask out" saleswoman to
8howyou the8~v"ndi5tinctlv"
features that rnak~ Ath..nn
conform 1>0 natutally to the
figure. In all atyle. and
wdghts, in knit fabrics.

Larson & -Larson
, Wayne, Neb.



N
~

~~··-ew--

Year's
Dinner
For Your New Year's

dinner we are well sup
'-plied -w-i-t-h-a-ll--tfle.--.best the
market affords of this hol
iday's good things to eat.

2S lb. Lota, 32c Pouncl

in 2~ pound lots.

will please our patrons more than gas-
ket ~tore .Blend. Always uniform, pop- §

Radio Special

Radak receivers $35.00; factory list price ,$.40.00 _.
Radak amplifiers $35.00; factory list price $40.00
Crosley Harko senior $12.50j factory list price $15.00
Crosley 2-step arltplifier 13.00; regular list price $17.00
Crosley VI $21.00; regular ~jgt price' $28.00
Crosley No. X $42.00j regular list price $55.00
Crosley No. XV: _$S5.00j regular list priee $70.00
Crosley No. XX $85.00; regular list price 100.00

We want toget:tRaUi6~et-lnevery hom
and make it as common as the phono
graph. In order to do this we are offering
special prices as follows:

yea .
$15.000.00.

will be assured of prompt delivery.
Semi·Solid used in ~Wayne county this

Wayne, Neb.

JQR);' GILBERT

Tonight~Thursday

Last Day,

C. E. Tompkins who wit IS am- y was more an au e a 0 e =
We are here to give yoU- Uy came to WlIyne to spend Christ- entire year of 1921. ==

. e m.as in the E. L. Griffith 1Iome, re.. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pederson and ==

Corning Wednesday and
Thursday

Tb&, William Fox Big Special,
"TIlE LIGHTS OF NEW

YORK"

Mop-day ~nd Tues4ay
co New Year's Day

John M. Stahl's Production
"ONE CLEAR CALL" ..

All Star Cast
Special matinee at 3; first show
at night at 7:15; second show

at night at 9:00.
See the first show, then take in

the fireJl'l-en's Ball
Admission to show 10c and 30c

Friday and' Saturday
Fatty Hiers in the best comedy

ever,
"IS MATRIMO:\'Y A

-----,--¥A-lL.u:~ 
.~lso Rolin comedy

Matinee Saturday at 3 :00
Admission 1,0 and 25 cents

-in~

"THE LOVE GAMBLER"
Also Senett Comed)'

_____~~.all1h~CQp" -----'-----_
Admission 10 and 25Cents

Larson &
Larson

on ton;:~~~u~;eu~:~ ('oat will find just what }'OU want 1\11'. and Mrs. Crete GosBard of ro~pen rJll as .

I~;.i~r;~. ;;H~'-s;I~~;~~;~;' ~~~ ~:\ ~I~~ ~~::~~)~e~~~~J' s~~::~:;. ~~:~te:e:~o~~ w~~: ~~:~~~y,O~u~~J~~nhiSw::ot~~
I cial showing among which are many the home of the form<,r's brother, A. cr, E. A. Surber.

I
altractiv~ sport models. d28t1 P. Gos~ard, They left Saturday·for Hilbert Froseth, clerk in the Hur-

.

?I-I.iSS caro.line String."., teacher in Bla.i, .W.here they \"i~ited 'relatives of IBt~d store, 5pent~ Christmas with ~rCI~

I

the Omilha hig-h school, returned to MI·S. Gossard. . atlves at Spencer.
that pla"e Tuesdny mornmg lI£1el' vis- Mr. and lirs. William Aevermann Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Ellis of Oma
itlng- over Christmas in the home of of Rudyard, Mont.• arrived in Wayne ha, came Saturday to visit at the
her brother, R. O. Strmg-er, two and the first of the week to visit in the C. H. Fishel" home.
U111"-hatf---fflil-eg---i1e-rlhea~ fiW--------Oi ..~~Cha.a.. _~~~fu~k~u~~five-yea:·

Grant S. Mears and wife'left yes- MIller. The visit was a delightful old son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beck-

I ~~:~al afO~e~mdaah;~ :~~~e t~:~: ~:~~ su.~;~~e H~o E~h~a~~~;rW~:m~:d been f~~a::rth:a~o:;:t~:s~~~~i~o~O~~~

~
arOld' and then go on to Lincoln to visiting .her son, Dr. H. E. Harvey, pendicitis. -

be prel\ent at the opening of the in Fairbury, Neb., and Miss Alice Come in and have your hemstitch
state legislature in which.Mr. Mears Harvey who teaches, in Blue Hill, iug done at Miss A. Lewis' store.
·-U-:rep.r.es.enLW~.<;;.QKQ1;y,,___ Neb. ....l!ITm!l_h!l.!!!e Sunday evenin . Cotton, linen, voile an~ net, 10c per
Springs .and repairs for~ makes Norman Harvey who teaches in Bell~ straight runnmg yard:-- 1 s, C. 1 -

:1l~;son~r;r~~6gr~Vp~~lsoA~fP~;t:;~ .~o~~~. Clime last evening ~o'Visit home ;~~~in~e~:~d.etc±h;::d::;~i:~I:;;
ial and workmanship guaranteed. Mrs. Grace Keyser and son Charles extra unless sent'-witli-orCler:- d28tT
Prices very reasonahle and very returned Tuesday evening from Miss Ida Meyers, a nurse at the
quick service. Three and one-half Omaha where they had spent Christ- bospital, spent Christmas at.bel" bo~
blocks east of opera house. Ernest mas. Mrs. Keyser was it! 9maha all in Wisner. Misa Anna Merricka, alao
Voget. ' d28trl last week to attend instructions In the of the Wayne hospital, went to her

Mrs. Peter Coyle and Mrs, Ti].o!11as Sherwood music course dIrected home in Crete for Christmas and Miss
Coyle and baby went to Omaha Sun- twice each day by Mr. Harwood of Florence Meyer has gone to her home
day to spend Christmas with the "fam- Chicago. The work wall for all teacb- in Plainview fot New Year's day.
Hies of MrS. T. W. Moran and H. W. ers .of the' Sherwood course irpm Come in artd have your hemstitcb
Whitaker. Bon Moran, student in which pupils may be graduated -by ing done at MiBs A. LeWis' store.
the Wayne State Nonnal, accompan- taking lessons from the branch Cotton linen, voile and net, lOc per

I~~o~:s~C~oYl~s:h~v:,re:;Bt~a~=~ ~:~~h~~~ b;n~e tC~:~:gO es~~:~a~~s~ ~~a;;~~e~~,ni:~., Y.1~~· p~~~tr;~~t

I

with them, cama back tbe same day. Keyser is one of the branch teachers running yard. Thread is charged
Harold Boyce who teaches in Ma· and the registrar will be here the extra :unless sent with the order.

son City, Ia., and, his wife came Sun_ middle' of January to enroll pupils in . d28t1
day to visit the former's parents, the course. While in a,maha Mrs. Midnight mass S\lndny in St.
Mr. and Mrg. J. H. Boyce. Mrs. Keyser Buffered injury which might Mati-'s church was attended by a
Harold Boyce, left Wednesday to have !!tOved' seribus, when she was It!rge Dumber from Wayne and the

visit rel~tives in ljalem, S. D. Mr. struck !'Y an automobile Saturday ne.arby vicinity and tOWllS. ,.AP'::P'~"-11t---:1baJffifart;-:lilH't1:\\ffi:fl;}-b;e.-~~f"c;IBoyce WIll go there the last of tbe e.-ening while crossing a street. She priate Christmas deeorations ~i,

MatineeSa-turd.ay ,week and from there th.~;t wiIl,re- was knocked down ,by a cal' whOSCISymbOls m.ade the altar at~ac~ive. ~
Doon OpeD at 2:30j Il~OW starts turn to their home in Mason City. driver did not see her and her:head· The Ilervlcl!.. was very impressive. -On Wayne, Neb.

at S:O~ne show only. IMr. and Mrs. J. H.. Bo-yce 'and Mr. and one ankle wer~bru:ised. Quick i New Yeara day· service will b,e held 1-'il",=======~=""1'=='=='=='=='~=:S=5=='~'i
~===~=~"",,!,=="';;;;;;={I" and Mrs. Harold Boyce drove to Nor. . ..--O-tl.,---the. par~sf the driVer of Ia~ 9 a. m.
, i

Try UIS ;~~:sset~,n ;:b,ev nmg 0 15 orne morning to visit MrlI. Pederson's par_ ~
Miss Fannie BriteJl who teaches in ents. Mr. Pederson :returned Tues- ==

\\'est Bt'nd, Wis., came S~nday to vis- day afternoon and the othern re- 5 =
~~~~;~;~ft::dh;i~:TJ;'~'i~:]l';,"~; m"~",:d g'E~ ~;';,:~'~"~;,"mP""i'd ~-·BA~SKE··T ST·OR·E~ i=-nritell family drove to Sioux City to her son, Donald, to Omaha Tuesday == -
meet her Sunday. after the latter had been here to == =
S. M~~~ ~~~O\~:c~~:u1~tet~eOfC~r~~~s~ I ;~:~~ to cr:~~~a:~me~~tu~~:;~nard~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~EI~~~OO~,o:'~i:::,;hi;~~~~:;~~i,.e"~~: :~t:~;:':~h:~t};~:';:~ir~~Uzd:~ ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll111I1I1I1II1II1I1Iiilllllllllllllllllllll~
'~'e~r·ina~a)~~·be~:~~l:~dtr~~:P~:~~ ~~~~:~~jV~rs~l~~e~~ Je~rie;~~so;;:i~ the car prevet;ted the injury from Mr..and Mrs. Elmer .G!-iiley went[ ~rs. E.ffie Loney of Alliance, Ne:~~'
urday .en route from Omaha, to Mrs. Clara Gustafson spent Satur- being more senou~. to EI~!n SatUZ'day to vllHtthe "for·, arrived In Wayne yesterday.--aff.8r-.
Bloomfield, a:ld while here vislted. day in Wakefield with her daughter, Mr. lind Mrs. E. N. Labam spe.nt mer'. s parents, re. turning home Mon-lnoon to v1sit her sister, Mrs. Ja~e.9
t-he---ftt~--M~. - ':ar~~v ..~.ux....Qt;y,day.. ~ennick. -
son. Mr. Anderson and one of the An- Mrs. Elva Brockway and son, My. -----------~-. -----~---

I',



Music by

Greetings
May Happiness and the Fel
lowship of Friends be with
you throughout a Prosper
ous New Yem'.

C~arles Denesia who sustai~e~ II Iand children were alsO'. guests at the tertaine or rlS mas mner. ----SOng'--;---"Lfnle CIItlrtnm- -e ro-v"e-ro·-HartingtGrc15UYfi1aTAud-----
spra~ed ~nkle two weeks Ilg'G, IS 1m_ Roy Carter home fl'Jr dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Josh Bruner Bnd Hens _.. ._____ __ .. He e .. y. .
rr?V1ng nicely now. The ,ankle was Mrs. G~orge Eddie and three child- children of Randolph, were guest.S Leghorn hens _ __ l1e Rec.ltatlOns) Ernest Meyer, Mor~ Mr. lind Mm. John Hoff and Gene-

:~~r:dw:;:: ll~~' t~i~~~l~h:t~:l~~ ~:~ ,o:f 'Y~:t~~e~_?~. ~~~e ::.d~~~ ~:., ~~~r a~~ri~~sJd~~n~~lensworth, g~~~: ~~ to~o~~:~;!ng We Merry ChristIilll8," ;~~et~:dso~~~~a~i~;erit~_stmas
betiss Myrtle E\'ans clime. Thurs- ~i:~~wr::;:.n~~rt~;·es:nodf~a~ol~e~~ C~:tr:;: ~~~e~e~~~ts~tt~~a~:~ ~:~i~~n sp-ring;,-·~___ ..1~~ bYR:\~t~~~,I\y .Ema Hs.nse.? Mr. sn~ -Mrs. Ralph 'BsngOu~ :t:rom

day from Topeka, Kas., wh"re sh" is Eddi" family moved to Wl-lHl"r t r"" rs. u IUS "nne s an augnwr __ Chotr The DIstant SkIes. Dakota Clty.were callers Chr1StmaS
tak:i~g a nurse's training course, to years ago and are well pleased with and their sons Emil and John Otte Hogs __ .. $400 to $735 CatechlsatlOn, 'Prophecy

:~:~~Mt:"a~~1i~~>~iil~lI~e~V~~:~th~~en~:nt~~;n~oCilllcircle membets as l'o~~s:s~dM~~~dJ~~. ~~m:e~~~~ Huak Com at Morria Home. FU~~l~~:~ ::Glory to Got," by child. tw~r;o~~:e::r~hiI~~~~rtd~~~in~~~
~----'~~;:f-t~hag::i:bt::e;~-~rndn:~e~~s~~~~~d8~'c!ii~~t~ean~:~ ~te-d~~J~rlsPank, of Randolph ~d Ofi~;:!i;~e~~and wag-~ re~'!.r~~'I]1e Birth of Jesus ~~~af~~:~~ay to spend the day Wlth

spend Christmas with Mrs, Honey's of Mr.' an~ Mrs. John Gettman. The Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jones enwr- ert Morris Tuesday of las: we~k and 1 ~ :"'::2:.__'--- _

--~;~~-~'~~~:~~~e~~ ~~T;~t,~~.' i~_,~:e~~~:.~;;;~JlJ:Be tain~~"~~~~_u::t;: s~~nd. h.u~ked fifty acres ':::J)~orn..They

~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~B~lo~omfield, Mr. and Mrs. Foy afternoon. The Ladies' Aid OftheGeorge of Plainview, Mrs, Mawe Congregational church furnished a

vanif1rfl(to:augoh'tl!1')'f1' - i-ftn-el'-4'G~6---,~WU~~J1<4~.'-~
ry Lyons. Robert Morris, Evan Hamer and Mr. '

Mrs. H. V. Garwood'and son, John and Mrs. John R. Hamer appreciate

~~~-'---ll+~~;ii~:~n~~e.!:~:;,~s...~~aoGarwood of Chi- the kindneB5 of these !riends. an~~~;g~o~~e~Sfefl~~I~h:t~;a~~~~~~::;dt;Qebe;~ C~l~~~rm i~
Griffith "Garwood. St. Paul Luthepa.n Church. V~Tith . h,e; north wind skallyhootin' and her temperature

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garwood en- (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) plrootm 10 among a feller's sensitory nerves! And, when she

~:~ina~~ ~~il~~d Mrs. Joe Gar- mo~~~~\t s~~3c;:!1 next Sunda? fights a duel with the little jag-o-fuel, that's

Mr. aDd Mrs. John Davis enter- Sunday school at 11:45. JANUARY :ti:~~~ ~h~~~·~lo~~e:~ a~~e~/~pci~i~i~;e~~
~~~~dF~~n~hrj~=:' ~~~]rif:i~ at GleO~~,~ serviC'Cs New Year's day to demonstrate old Janooary's charm...•
and family, Bennie Peterson a-nd --Waffher:' League New Year's da'y Rut~wh@f\ tlJ-e neigh'bor-s- gather'in tle-fiance
family and Christi~ Peterson. The at 7 p. m. of t~e ,~'eather-to ta;>te the joys 6f settin' by the fire, there's
men pitched horseshoe·s in the after_ The Ladies' Aid society will meet an institute of leamm' where the home-fires is a-burnin'-
noon. WedIiJ!sday, Jan. 3, with Mrs. H. where patriotism is parent of desire! Then we find in Janoo-

The families of Robert Gemmell L. Bredemeyer. ary, ru:Jt a bandit-gaunt an' bI-eary, but a-bosom friend beneath
and Wilbur Gifford had Christmas There will be the annual business tJ~e, ,:",intry ~'est. . , : Where we find congenial labor, swap--
dinner together. meeting of the congregation on Jan- pm Ideas With our netghbor, and adoptin' the conclusion which

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt uary 3. is best.... . . . ,.
Iand children spent Christmas day \VhiLe her breath is mighty scarchin', where the naked trees

--Citiz C +r. +1"""0 D k t~~ ~~. :u;~a:~~'~t;a:::I~s~~of;; (Re~, ~e~~~~:;~hpastor.) ~~~f~:~n; ~~~\.:h:,~~::~:. ~~S\r;;eO:pri~;~~~lrd~~~'~~~:~r~
- - en.&-u.Uut::.---llall..,H Mr. and ~~~ Aro;' ~~~al~e~:i~ moSn:u~:~ ~:l~~~:d\~h~:m~ts~~~~ I at the final crack of ]anooary's.whip..• ;. Then, rally all ye

Carroll, Nebras\{a -- Calif., where they will spen ell' 0 • • merry. to the call of Janooary...

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave'Theophilus, Vice-Pres. fifth consecutive winte't", day morning amounted to $64. - wa e, . ~- ----

Edward, Ruwaldt. Cashier ka~~es;;/fc~:ista:::sMi~n~~ H~:~Ida:~~~45~~~-;~ek service Thurs- ~~~~~;:'~h fi~~i;:'~ a~oJ:nc~~~ .~~-.c... -

"'i1:'====================d·f ~~, ?:;~. ~~. :~.l :1~:~: ;:~;~ dai~~te~o~~:i J~ ;:~ ~~eio:: ~~hra;:r~if:1' get acqaamted ~



Farmers State Bank
(onc'm], :\' ell.

loyally contributed,

We thank -you, good
people of Concord and vi
cinity, and wish you nil a
Happy:\'ew '(('aJ~~

G. Ripth.
SWflll ):;12"1~ \'JCC 1'1'(';'.

(- :'. Casbier
.111('2 'Wallin, C::t.ili.

TodayWeAre
Happy

in the thought of the con
< fidence of our friends,

'chants and as indivi
duals,

We extend to an our
sincel'e \yishes for a Hap

..ll;,:.r,C\,,-l.Q.<l.l' DaC'-, <

Maloney & Erwin
Concord, Ncb.

Hail to 1923
May it bring you pros

perity and 365 days of
h~ppiness.

friends and·j}leasures.

This then is the Con:
conI Drug Store's "Hap

'py 1\ew Year" to you.
-- _._--- --,-

E. J, Hughes
Concord, Neb.

,"===========",,======f,'" ' "===;==============61'

A. Van Donselaar, Cashier
W. J. Stead, Ass't. Cashier

IT A'-Paul, President
W, E. Paul, -Vice Pres,

-:--€ottront-State--Bank= -
Concord, Neb.

1922; and every effort will
- i:leputIortlrw- merit-~

continuance of such can·
--dence;

---Thr-oligh Die Loyal Supo
po#-QfCtmc"lr4-and

Vicinity

Community Christmas
Tree

_ T~en_c~n~~ ~~_~!,Jrop~e n~~ ~icture v..'hich proved highly pleasing.

The folLowing program was given;
Community Singing.

~:~~t~w~~:~~~~.. "~·'~·~···" . ".............. ...~i~t~:;k~7a~ ~~
~::~:~: < ••••••<,~•••••••••••• ', ',,·.···.··_·.·.·.·.···.·_·.··._·._::~~fJii~e~~e;h~:~~
Piano Duet ..._..__._._.~.,"". __c--,...,..M~s. ~..J.!..n!LM~S...!!!it!l_

Reading. . Ifiss ElsieFrench
Yocal Solo ... Carol Smith
Reading Arthur Nichoiil
Recitation . _. .__ _.... _.II'01e Erwin
_VoeM_Duct ._. _.~...Mxs...-Bo.rg and Miss Nelson
Recitation . . -:-.::-_-..~ ..::.='-.~·::-·=::·:-:-:r.r-Yi'@----norg---
Reading . .. _.. ,._, __ __ , ,_... . Miss Ethel Hogle
Dialogue, "Waiting for Santa".. ._._ Primary, Folks

Concord News'

We thank you for the
part you played in mak- '
ing it so, and in the words

-or-Dickens, "'*--ftapw
New Year to us 'alL God
bless us every on~:,-

Guffey's Produce House
, Concord, Neb.

1922
___J~f# ' _ <.

~, L'Tas'''~<e''e'''''<-Caij-~----+~<~-~'--«--"''-''''''~''"'iliOlli,"CC'JI;tTeein the G(,lll theatre building at Con-
~ ....ol>"l. lIn cc.d wo, ottend,dbY a ",g, "d To,O" "OW a ' ,

~ - ~'!J"I program carried out the SIlirit of thl' occa~ion, and was a 8u~c'ess in all
~..., G El ¥ respects. Am,ple funds had been provided by the b\l~i~e.sg firms of ::?~-

.," "oee f<om jolly s'o'" C',n, wh, ""ttibat,d gifto. indndiog b,g, <of mdy,

Roy E. Johnson Wll.S a Sioux Clty'Swegeburg for-~ tw§_wee~.s' v_aca..:: _
shopper Tuesday'. tion, -

Gordon Leonard of Laurel, was a __5Vm, Erwin, jr., who ,has. been se-

J;====l,=========-=~======,,-._~~~a-n_l'iudYi-a.mil¥-motoredJ ~ SN..~_---C' tu;da to consult

Quality Service

Fullerton Lumber Co.
Ralph Smith, lbnager

oneOl', e

19

at the

Concord Hall·

Carnival
Dance·

. , . . . , .. . whose
City and Grinnell', la. From there spending money has been cut own
he will go to the springs for his to $20,000 a ;year by <I. court order.
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnson left Chicago--Steam whistles may not
Saturday for Fremont for a visit with be hlown in Chicago for longer than

• . new

winkel, a daughter, Dec.. 1 . '
Miss Margaret Palmer left Satur- he served on the petit jury in the

da. for her home at Foster. federal court.
. ,. ~~

the proud parents of a daughter born program given by the school·children
Dec, 19. ~ Saturday night at the C"ncord halL

Mr. and Mrs, G. 0, Johnson and After the program a free movie was
Mrs. Emma Dahlgren were Wl!Y!le run.
shoppers Friday, . - Floyd Peterson who is--workii£g:-in

Miss Merle- Johnson arrived home Omana, arrived home Saturday to
from Wahoo Saturday where she at- spend a few days with bis parent, MI'.
tends Luther College, and Mrs. Fred Peterson. He returned

Prof. Arthur Johnson of Norfolk, to his duties Tuesday.
is spending the holidays with his par· Messrs. Paul and Carl Pearson ar
ents, MI'. and Mrs. G. 0, Johnson. • rived home Saturday to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Miller left holidays with their parents. The
last Tuesday for a visit at their re- forll1er attends the state university.
spective homes at Calhoun and Blair. The latter teae-hes at Holbrook.

E. W. Huse, editor of the Wayne
Herald, was a business caller Satur- They Migbt Take Up Collection.
day~__ jle :Wfl.§__MCQJ?1~.i.ed b1"MI'S, Omaha Bee: A lot of girl clerks,
Huse. ---- -- typists-------anil office lie1p--WiJr----'sympa-=

May your cup of cheerfulness
in the New Year be filled to over~
flQwing, May you prosper be~

yond expectations, May the ;rear
be the best you've ever lived.

Bear in mind that we are pre~

pared to serve you well during
the year.

From the Fullerton
Lumber Company.

Heartiest Good Wishes
for 1923



Wishing You a
Happy New Year
Jmt&1J ithe fur !lUll a s.easun ufgl.roness
anllguuil r4eer. ridy ingifts, in t4e jrills
uffrienilsliip, an tn a eguu .
t4&t make life tbttrt4 w4ile. JlJe 4upe

\tImsecittt"Jrnut £xVcrhTtrllltStrnli"eil,CffiU hring
to !!OU surress anll prnspcrit!! in .

hrimming mcasurc

c.

State Bank of Wayne
President Rollie W. Ley, Cashier

Yice President Herman Lundberg, Ass't Ca-sh.....

Stait-the-N-ew
Ye3:rRight

-Don't 'wasteanj rri~ney.'bY-paying more
for anything than it is worth.

Example
why pay a fancy price for other flour when you can ,
buy THE BEST at the Wayne Roller Mill for $1.80 per
sack in five sack lots. .

Snow"Flake at-$L50 per-sack-- ---
Graham flour. always fresh, ~t 40c for ten pound sack.

Bran and shorts, unequaleQ. for purity and quality.

Cinderella, Jersey Cream
and White Lilly

Try a sack and you will be satisfied.

Flour and Feeds

Cream, Poultry and Eggs
And sell YOll anything you may

need in the -line of

- - EIlI&,Usfr,LatbeFaU..chuuL...--_
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf,.Pastor.)

Celebrate Silver Wedding. Sunday school meets phompUy at
Monday, Dec. 25, being the silver 10 a. m. . .

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. _ W.orship and sermon at 11 a. m.
Frank Sederstrom, a number of The. subject of the sermon is "A
friends went .to their home that Message for the New Year."
-evening to remember the occasion. The. classes for the study of the
They presented the honored couple catechjsm meet Saturday afternoon.
with. a silver carving set. Cards rur. The s.enior class at 2 !lnd the junior
nished diversion for the evening and at 3 o'clock.
the women served luncheon. The The Woman's Missionary society
same group ,-vent to the Sederstrom meets next Wednesday afternoon

th~~;e~~;~ir:tio~~Thos -Wi~~~l'm::C'::"t-tt/----"Phh.e"~"vH·"\-lVT-a~-Roller l\o'Ifl1iHIHl~s~-II---
t:~~k;:r:~ ::~. :t1.~~n~'~ '~~:~eb':n::;'1n:U~:r~e~an';h;Ya.:~' ,. ~WEB~R. Prop. 1c~
and Ml'S. W. C. Martin; Ml;.. and Mri nual .reports of an the. orgapi-zations %==;======-=-=-========F=:'='=;=:oU:- ~-.=-

~~2@E::::::::::::::::=::~~=~R~.~C~. ~LYOhB;:. Mr. aTl'd-.Mra. Al~~Z~:-,~~;~hureh will be rea~ and offi~ .,

I Wish to All a Prosper
--oYS,Happy-New-Year

I thank one and all for patronage in
the past and hope to continue to

- conducrfllebUBrnesssoas-torne
rour patronage in the future.

---1Ir---"'rfjW"'"'-~--=--h~_"';;"Yymrr-----



'CONSOLIDATED WITH ntE WAYNE R!:;PUBLICAN

Living With Her
New Daddy Now

-TH 'SER

WAYNE, NEBRA~t;:A, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, '1922

e:~7li.:ffe~e car, ''''"as damaged ~utIWeek's R.epori From
Mr. Belz is survived by bis \\:idow, Bureau of Markets

three 50115, Alis, Louie, lmd a boy __
at home; two daughters, Mrs. ~d'i Dec. 23, 1!l22.
~dtson( ¥!'s. ~red Back; two s~s- Cuttle--The cattle market has

~r' I\~rs~r;::~e~~n:e;::lnB~~~: ~~~nu;e!\ve~ec~:~s:a:~;5~~\~::::~
all of Stanton. ~attle steady to 25c lower; canners

and cutters 25c lower; veal calves
Buaineu. . teady. Feeder steers l5c to 25e

Sioux City Journal: The holiday lower, and stock~rs loc to 2'5c lower,
trade this year proved tll.l' claims that mostly 25(!.·~
business in tIns c~ry has improv- Hogs-;,-The hog market. for the
ed. It is a fact that retail ~lllcs for ,,:eek",shows an !ncrcase on all grlldes

Brittajn of Oma .!1, amea 1'1 lU
of Dwight llnd Miss 'Lucille McCon~

nell of Leigh, are among the Wayne,

Mr. Arnold, who had bc(!n to Nor- loadings have improved somewhat I olk.- ,

~~~~ s~7s M;~~elza~u;n ;~l~~::~ r~~~ ~~~lec,o~n~~op~~~.~:~ti\~~g~·eenM~:~~1 ten~~~h~~I~~e~i~;d~~b~~se:~~~ ai~
BODle distance, then saw his lights ther decreased. MadIson, IS home for the' hohday
disappear and thought he had turned A better outlook,. perhaps, is Jlrom- vacation.
out of the road untiL the wrecked ised in the internatIonal economlC sit- Judge and ~. A, A. Welch weut
'caT was found. uation. Export trade may improve to Sioux City Saturday afternoon to

An inquest was held yesterday within the year, with American of_ spend a few days with tbeir daugb
evening and a verdict of accidental ficial int,erest in European businesa tel', Mrs. Harry Armstl"Ong.

-d_e~~ _~::~:~~~m~~ed. Th:d~~~:h ~i:~~~ s~~~;~ngb~:tse::~:~ s'ta~:s8~ni~~~t~ ;:hoLi:c~~:,dS ca~:
tbe automobile, which was a a remarkaMe comeback, Saturday afternoon to spend the

----------'-----------1 Ch~~:~Sa~:/i~;:~~i~~~:e~;tJ~~~~
afternoon to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Day
ton. She teaches in Lexington, Neb.

Fred Eickhoff .and family spent
--ehristTmrs -day in Emerson with the
Thwdore Kuhl family. Mrs. Ruhl 13
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eick
hoff.

Miss Helen Blair who teaches in
Sterling, Colo., arrived Saturday
afternoon ior'a ten day!!' visit with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. S.
Blair. ..

W. K. Smith left Saturday after
noon to spend a few days in Mll
waukee. Mrs. Smith went there a
few weeks. before. They are visit-
inl2;" relatives of Mrs. Smith. _

Miss Louie Sprague of Laurel,
Mi~s Stella Skiles of C/)leridg(!, Miss
Olive Huse of Neligh, Miss Josephine
Horney of Sioux City, Mi!;s Mildred
Page of Sioux City, Mis5 Fauneil
Senter of Winnebago, Miss.Gertrude
McEllchen of Bancroft, Miss Irma.
JamJs of Siou,;: City, Miss Olive HeIt
of Pit:!rce, Raymond Relt of Osmond,
John Massie of Creston, Miss Faye



In the:.,otunda of the Mam~oth. Cave, Ky., is this meniorial, which
I:an,-r~c.ti. t? the sky-and strll wrn be uncompleted. VisilorS. to the
ea;l"(; *111 brIng stones from every State in lohe union to lay on it.

and ,her: family of Ca\,roll, spent
"Chrmmas day,here,

'\ _,' \ M,j,<;s Susie. 'Souders who teache's at
> • _ ,Ajn5wort~, came, ho.~~, Saturday to

spen-d the holiday 'vncatioii. -
Mil,;:,' Mabel Ham~on who t~aches

in ~Qr£olk, is spending the holiday
vacation .at her home here..

D-:I1ss Jessie JeI!-kS,'li:br:l:rian at the
State Normal, left, Friday afternoon
for her .bome in Toledo, Ia.

1'd'tsa Edith Beeehel and Misa Clara
Smothera spent Christmas da¥----al'the
H. R. Bessire home near Laurel.

Miss Edith Stocking left Saturday
for her home in North Bend, Neb.,
to visit until the first of ne.xt week.

Miss.-Elizabeth-,Kallemeyn- went to
her Iiom~ in University Place Fri
day afternoon for a visit'with home
folks~

. Miss Alwin.e Luers. lef~ Satur~ay

To-start thenew year right"by plac
ing all your spare d'ollan3 in our hands
for. safe-keeping in either a

Savings Account
Checking 'Account
ASafety ])eposit Box

or for

--Safe 'Investment

We are already serving many, many
satisfied patrons. Will you not join
their ranks this year?

'We extend to you OUT

hand of welcome and as
sure you of the most
1'ompt.a!l~~

service.

Call on us today

.The Eirst Natiooal-Bank
of Wayne, Nebraska

H. F. 'Wilson, President
John T. Bressler, ViCe President

H. S. Ringland, Cashier
L. B. McClure, Assistant Cashier

yVhC'n ~l piston htl.'1 tra'i"eled up and down
It,, eylmd('r .~ume :WO,OOO,OOO inches it
c,m h.ardly h(>, ~]amed fOr_.!5l.<nlping,
f!otmdmg tlnn leaKrng cOffijJre".'1ion. The
cnl1lk-"h:.f~ had .tll.rnen in it:; Qearings
many millIOns of time,.;, every mO\'ing
part shows wear. That is the condition
of thn'E' out of e\" . _. .

hree out
'91 every four cars
. need rebuilding

ern. Dry. T~ey need. rebuildin~. 'Vhy
put It off Llnt~l the $prlOg rush when you
k.now you. WIll get a better job at this
time of the year, as we are not so busy.

We specialize in the following things:

Machine Work Cylinder Reboring ,~I~~~I~i!?rank-shaft Truing
Weldmg and Electrical Work

lJIfflm~

Box S"";lIl 1I Succeu.
The prOg"ram find box social at the

school house in district Nu. 213, five
miles south of Wayne, Friday even
ing WIIS IIttcnded by a good-sized

'number Ilnd the net proc;;Jas from

I
'the s.aie of b.oxes IImoun~ed.to $H.~5.

A progrllm .of reCItations, dla
, logoues 'hnd songs was given by the

pupIls after which the tWl'nty-four
boxes were sold. Miss Clara Inland
is teachel' in the sl"hoo'l lind deserves
much credit for the success of the
event.
----~

will be held

-Wayne

Saturday, January 6
Any wishing to sell Live Stock 01' Imple
'lJ1ents, will please list same with the un
dersigned.

The First Pavilion Sale of the Season in

Wayne

Pavilion Sale

• To Oedkate Norfolk School.
Norfolk News: The nl'W .'Senior

: ~~~~I'~l~~;O~~";;:; ~~lll~~~~~:;::n~~~~.J~
'Thursda" ufternoon by Supt. H. B.
',SimoQ. The ~p('ak~r for the service
'will be ('hosen later.

I in ~~e. !(~tri~';~~l~; i~:J' ::~;l ::1 ~i~~~:
.----jj~, '''-''-"",'-d.'dieation. Parts, of the play

! have been ussigned, an=d th!! play \'Vill

'il:====================P; be given in tlie new building, 10-. cated north ,of Cent~1 park.

and ~[r~, P"ITY H\lg"he~ of Fr~mont, SQrb.'r and Lowell Henne? w~o a:-e
Il"an:e \Vedncsday of last week to stay stud,'nts at the state UnlYenrty In

I
untll after Christmas With. th!' for- Linco.ln~ are home to. spend thc holl_
mer·'" father, \V, R, Hughes. and sis- days WIth home' folks.
t"r. Miss Emma j-fug:h!'s. l'IIl"!OI Ward Miss Martha PIerce and Miss
Willillm", daughter of W. B. Hughes, Goldl!, Reis of the Stat~ Normal fac-

:
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~I ully, left Friday afternoon for theirhomes in Llnl"oln and L'nivenity

Place, respectin'lr, to visit home
folks during" th~ Christmas Yacation.

~Jrs. Vern Fishe.r and chiluJi#n
came FTidny afternoun from Nor
folk to Yisit Mrs. Fisher's sistlll", Mrs.
Hen .~hll'l·rs. !I[r. Fisher cum!' Sun
day morning Ilnd the family returned
to their home in Norfolk Sunday
evenlllg.

L. C. Gildersleeve
,-c-*-,---~--------&tks,i\immger;----'



To exercise sound Judgment in the, purchase of meats for your table, se-rving
both economy and the demand for highest quality.-

That is what you will be, doing if you do your shopping here. Thfs market is
gaining in popularity, and it will do its utmost to prove itself fuIl~ deserving.

Start today by coming here and selecting from our tempting variety. We will
give yOll the advantag~ of lowest possible market prices.

Wayne, Nebraska



Improv,
. 1(In .'10

State Normai, cafeteri
D. Hall & Son, green h,

. ,Reviewing thv~
mg Improvements III

have been rep?rte?:
Herman Heinemann,

southeast of "Warne.
Homer Srace,--new bu
Clark Banister, new hi

Wayne. •
Gus Behrens, remodeh
Emil Baier, hog house
C. M. Craven, TIew

,VllynC.
Carl Christensen, rem(
E. A. Surber. new bun

. All will agree~ tka
bnght and reassunng

"

sprmg opens. 1 ;

live stock industry m
pro\'ements on ncighb

1:!ast art of town.
D. Hall & Son, house i
Central Ga;rage7 additil

(Additional IDlf~~n

Wayne, Neb.

Terms If Desired

THE UNIVE'Q'SAJ, CAR

'Large Cut in Used
Ford Cars

Remember tFtiifservicearid re~

-'i\PBnsmility as -wdl-.as· 'j:lFi<le
are a necessary consideration.

Wayne Motor Co.

Carhart Hardware Co.
W'ayne,Neo:-

Hard"vvare -~-- ~.. 
Plumbing
"Heatin-g

Spouting
~-mecfrirtvTirin

'To make more room for stOl'lj,g.e,·we~

are going to close out our used Fords, all
~o(lels'.at_~reat"bargainprices, ranging

Clarence Cor It. new
of Wa~·ne.

F. ill. Griffith, new ho
F. L. Nedy, new bun
Standard Oil company
·William :ill eyer, !lew I

·Wa~·ne.

Nels Dulleruo, double
\Va)·ne.

S. J. Hare; -double eOJ

. of Vlavne.
Chas. Heikes,. new mal

~=====:l:":=":":=:~:::=====o====~ Wayne.___~_~ -----.G..e..Q. Herris new b~

- J. it. Rundell, new ntH
John surber,. remodel~

~---ff---H------.__...~-- "'~--.

,

Improvements dh
_~~~~~~ii;~l~:~y~t

more substannafl'I1ml
point to during a jwril

"":~~--~~b-~---~-~--~-~~~---~~-~_'--~II--,h;;;;,.,'cii~n~e;;;l~;;' ,;;,~,;;;~uu*gngiii;;;,!~:,\g·ctt,
nate than m9st 'p::rts
consequently thQ_.~tre,

been less se\;ere her!
_coyery h;J.s bi?en eagj,
building operation.~ b2
and frequently underb

Looking ahead,
open with promise oj
. .,--nTImy improycll'U
ned, and with plenty
as now seems assUl'ed,

___ .}li1nes.~\:.!ll"itahle.JlJlJ

- - -- - buittlifilPltnr other de'

It looks ?s though
of Vol arne would duri
realize some of the i
long needed, To....~~

"Psu~~W~:~e~Oot1~{~rl~J

111111 II 111111 1

Hap.QL
New Year

Wishes its readers a

Herald

---allil--wishe&-te-adu,--aJtl-€>X--It-
pression of its confidence in
the future. Conditions en
courage the belilif that the
coming year willb~ oQeof
un e x amp led pl'osperi-'
ty and improvement, and
the Herald will endeavor to
keep step by improved ser
vice. alld. general useful
ness.

A
Happy New

Year

and Friends

co g s n 0 ral roa aCI lies. e re- ever.

Phones: Office 44; Res. 346

Osteopathic Physician

Wayne, Neb.

Diagnosing and treating
disease by the Electronic
Reactions of Abrams. Lit
erature on request.

When, as is probable this year, the We are at your service in connection with
:~~~li~s!Sc~~~~~dth\~it~;li~~en~oo:e~~~~i~1 any point on which you wish suggestions.
crops, coal and fall mercha.ndise, produces Drop in any time; no obligation what-

" 11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 11111111

building years. Building increases as the earliest possible start of your building in
"_---J:ear progresaes.. "l:e_a--.ehing it8J1eight in.the order that you mfiY get the "full benefit of

summer and fall. the labor and materials now avail Ie.

Jlr.T.TJ-OlleS--

A walk or ride in almost any part of suIt is a shortage of building mate.rials at
town or country will show that the season the points of use. Often there is also a
of 1922 has..IDade some yery fiITe improve- scarcity of skilled labor. Delays are al

- -----ments;-----Ktt~catiuns-pui'nt-rtIntt~tl.:: - ~- tsap?m~ifJU s?~eh~eS expen-

"-Theobald-HorneyLl1mber Cb.
Phone 148 Building Headquarters Wayne, Neb.

"t;lu~ldiJ1ilgOperafioni'
i.n "W!Jyne '-_ .._----

and Vicinitfof. 1922

~TQM£n Who are Think
ing of -Building,



we shall b~nd our energie~
during 1923 to build bigger

.Kay&Bicliel-- --
Farm Implements

an e er on a au R lOn ~

of service and economy..
·Let us serve you during
1923 and see if our efforts
will not prove of mutual
advantage andbenefir..---

Gratified over our busi--~

ness relations with the
uhl.ic......d~22. and

feeling that conditions are
stea . .

- ~Iooj{ to the New Year with

g prOmlSe 01' 6 U1 mg p an is too large and none
is too small for 11S to give the most thoughtful advice and most

prices in all kinds of

Phone A~h 1401

O. S. Roberts

I appreciate the way I
have been kept busy in the
year just closing and I will
do my utmost-. to des.erve
future considerati<m.

~ooking to the
-~'ew ¥@af----.

'This lumber yard is fully prepared to handle the increased

Plans for 1923"-Give
Promise of

Unusual Activit

Wayne,Neb.

Signal us for cooperation in .any building enterprise•.big 01'_

, nd--we-~d-pl omptly. -exereistng utmosl"c6hsliier-"-
ation and care.

Carhart Lumber Co.
(

Your Service Prospect

careful atte~tion. The resourcefulness and responsibility of this
business organization are unqualfiedly back--uf-~very'-butlding

agreenrent-tmterechntu;' Oi.:ria:avlce is giveflwitl:i-avtew'tolwty-'
maintaining our reputation for service, and it costs nothing. If
you have an idea of making improvementsL~Q.metlL=-""=-=-"--'''''-~It--_

help you work out details and quote prices that will serve your
b.est-adv~tage. ~.

...._~=c=_=c 0",=".=0'-' ._=_~.~=__.'~~_. ._..._~.~_
---Weappreciate...the.~ of business we have had during

the past year. 1mdhave reason to look forward with canfidelll'JllJL.--IJ.-_
our ability to serve better than ever during the coming year.

llf'W suit because yOll will
i.~ possible with the aver-

You'll be Money ill Pocket

H. B. Craven
Wayne, Neb.

HARDWARE PLUMBING
HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK
AND PAINTING_

ments

20% Discount
Fo!' thil·ty days we will give 20 per cent

discount on all Suits and Overcoats.--..----

We will be glad to figure with you on your

and will guarantee best of service and
. L

plan your improvements, having in mind
economy and most satisfactory results.

mndG to fit pel·feetly the
And e\'erv suit we make..j:;~r~~~~~t~~n~·::"t~;,~ti;:,~~ alt· pure woul"--tabric;-theshupe-retaining and lohg~

~r============"",-

r
- ---Wayne Oeanmg-----works-

\Y A T! umc\ll, Propnetor
- -- - Wayn-;' "KeD. - -- -~

,gncu ure an e
:Jre prosperous, im~

0ling farms ,_~~m ,b e__

deled house, 'Wayne.
:alow, Wayne.

ouse, t Tee roles eas

15e, Wayne.
~alow, \Vayne.
new station, "\Vayne .

.og house, southeast of

most-sectioris-cou --
)d when the country
its feet. Warne and

~'==========!r

Hhe future appears
vhich should insp~re

•__liouth 2L'Yaxp!·_
sc, Wayne.
d house, W~yne.

19a1OW, Wayne.
luse, two miles north of

~lng 1922 for' Wayrie~
been unprecedented.
m e numerous and

1 and dormitory.
luse and house in north-

e1llents
)22-

d house, Altona.
southeast of Wayne.
garage and driveway,

cOl1l'crib, southeast of

11 sou,th part of town.
~building.

tsrge1,Sect:ion 1)

n crib, four miles east

new 'bouse, sb: miles



NoLEnough Words
to. Explain

All the words in the dic
tionary cannot explain the

·filled
delicacies-but one taste wilt
tell you instantly,

----tlI---*------ra~~rcel~~laa~~nc~;~
theHe pure, delicious pieces
delight and satisfy.

One dollar the box where
ever good candy;s sold.

JOH:\SON, Sioux City
U.S.A.

...~,~If!f Chocolatel
cA ""tatter ofGood Q"asIJJ

hO~ .
.or~UNCLE JOHN:

If it wasn't fer expenses which is certain to accrue, I
\vouldn't mind the problems of existe,nce like J do. . . . I
aJlers favored incomes, an' have spoke in their defense, but
you can't produce an argyment in favor of expense!

I gather in my v,'ages, when the sa~e is

EXPENSES ~~~~li~~TJr~ea~~rnl:.~tSfi~~c~ ~~p:ns:r~~~s~~
retain fer saltin' down, but she never lasts a

minnit, when T mosey off to town I
.To jugulate exp~nses is th'e climax of, my \vill, when I go

agaInst a blowout wlth a seven dollar bill,-hut a double-header
hits .rne whar the chicken got the axe, an' she sweeps away my
surplul:. like .a_corporation, tax!

I never knower] a failure that disbursemcnts didn't
cause'. . ',. -.
la\y's'-:"and I'll g-i\'e the feller '=>

credit fe~ a wagon-load Of/r-
sense, that in\-ents a safety in- •
,,,,nco whi,h i, LigU' ",,~ ex'. ~.
l1cusc!



.GRADUATE

~~:::~':~~~a~:~i~fC~lI;~T::S::
phlegm cJ""ts "way, inflamed
tissuesatesootc,e,9. Now-be_ ,
fOT~ as.:.;;;"~ c00F,h heco,!,.!':! ~

senoUS>l.lh:lcm-bte;;kilup~itl:t

.~ ':~=;~i\~'b]o~€ a bon~,.m"one-. ~f heT,::~~~~ ~~ ·~~tdi~a:: o~~~~~'~t~n~~:'1
~llss Carrie. Snlith of Sioux City, men, "not because they are not ,en-I

~~~: .~_e~~st~ ,of. Miss Mamie .Fe.~th~r ~~t~~1' t~~:;:~:~;~.,~~ns~~e.()fi~~~s~~

~s e:~~t~~~~~~n~;ot~~r~~~~'F:~n~h: ~::~~ i~nttir~;,e~i::;c~I' l~~~;t~a~: I
__Ill Wayne. ',- lind our·whole'fellcral reserve blink" [

Floyd Jones came frQm O!maha' ing system. is based on short-tern

~~i ~i~~es~is parents, IIIf'- ~nd Mrs. ~l~~~r~;~~~~la~;~~~fthe t~;;iC~l~U~::t
AHa Thiele of West Point, visited is just as real as' 1£ it were stated,

~~ '!,he __ Henry ~~cke.nhauer home a in so many words.-
few da~·s. - --- -- - TneEeai'l!" wry.---taw--fnrmers ll'r

W. J. Mettlen of Omaha; spent a stock growers who ask that the gov_
few clays with hLs mother, l'.fi'S. J. "'l1lment or the banks should extend
T, Mettlen, unusual credits to them. What they

Many Women of Wayne are keel?- complain of is that under present
f~g o~e~ house t9day for New condi~ions the ban~s cannot, aceord
1 eal' VISItors. - ing to the Jaws, extend to them all.

Judge Hun4>r marrIed Roscoe adequate line' of c:tedit although
Black and Miss-Fanny Ke\\;man on based upon the 'very best! and mo~t
Dec, 3-0 1902. liquid of collateral. If there is an~'.

l<~ran - Vinc('nt aTrl\'11' rom e mg c '.

~.,:

,

or

List anything you wish to sell with
the Tribune office
av io-tnJfIice;Winside

'I'lle offexing wiJImcrude horses, cattle and farm machinery,
Among theeattlawill be fifteen head of good springers. -

.~~ Saturday, Dec. 30~·

eneral Nursing
Phone 380W

PERFECT
~EygSIGHT

'Optornetdat

509 FOllrtb St, Sious City, la,

Thorp,~,~& c:~~py, jewelerS'

Is Nature's greatest gift and
the slightest warning of ap
proaching.-eyestrain should not
be neglected. Headache:>,
smarting or burning eyes. or
shooting pains in the temples

.are very often indications that
you need glasses.

A .headache caused.,by de
fective vision clln only be cured

'by properly fitted glasses.

Chas. A. Borman

agricultural Credits be satIsfactorily side the corribelt there were mixed in
h JUs e an pro ncers 0 00 [J2.C- l!:aSI!S aud deCtl!Hse. •

~
~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~:Ied on an equality wit!). other lilies of mat~ly 20 per cent more sheep and

business, the fanner would r.eaJiy be lambs were on fe.ed than a year ago,
little better off than he was befll"(! with the eleven cornbelt states show_
if be produced more than this c\)un~ ing 10 per cent more. r
try needed and there WIIS no market Shipments· of stocker and feeder
abroad. for his surplus. , cattle and calves from sb::ty-seven

One eastern financial writer ;;.alJg public stockyards for the four
attention to the fact tha-t ,the farm- months preceding Dec. 1 were the
ers are in financial st:raits just now heaviest on record,'being 2,262,000
because of too much credit dqring head compared with 1,868,000 dur
the flush times following. the war ing the saron perigd last.year. Move.
rather than to too limited cred,it just meut of sheep and lambs from all
at this particular time. . public stockyards for the four

"Farmers need less creditB and 'heaviest' on record, being 2,262,000
more buyers for their products,'~ compared with 2,201,000 for thc
&ays this' writer. "Too much credit same period a year ago.
is just as bad as too littlc credit or
no credit at all. When our farmers Ld Europe Quit Quarr.,ling.
can sell all the products they pro~ San Francisco Chronicle: While

n credit the eneral attitude of t.he Euro!?ean
other than the same ela~s of credi peopjes toward eac ot er rcmalnS
that built u:p Arncl'ica's great agri- as 'it is no. eonsidcratilu~ whatever
cultural ·industry." is due from .us. ·Nevertheless we are

T-bjs may ill be ve~ trn.c~_but. the- .giving it. For .cnp thing' 'v"e lI!e ';;-:

"\!,=====::====="""q- I fact 'remains ·that !he farmer and ·i(eeping-:a good many 1williotls o'j1~.;;::'===================='==';;=======O==~

Chester White Boars 127t~[J~\~~'~1;: ~~ ~.e s~~~~~:,gt~flli~: ~~~ctth~ts c~~~r:ni \\~~d a~~~n:ou:~ ' . 'I' I·'
For Sale-Fali and spring" farrow. E. J, McDonald, both of Silvcr more at the present time than to them .from starv:t~~ to death and proach at reasonabl~ness a:nong ,~he ful a~ t?ey. e~!!.!.d WISh.. We ~fuse
Carr),'ing the most popular blood ere k Dixon county t b h h t cleansmg some milhons more from European pooples ,m deah.ng WIth to DUX 10 their everlastIng quarrels

~r~kPg~:~~grq~~~~~p'h Neb, I e, . .. ;~tdepUbrta?~ ht~:~nahc~::S;d ~~ttil and pri- ~:~e;.erm~nhe;~;~~ ~~~~r~b~tea~~~~ fc~c~ :;~:~n~:~t:~~ ~~:p[::sA~~;= ~~:~,what does not belong w any of
• • AgrIcultural Credit. va e ranc exc ange ra ~.

Office Phone 78 Res, Phone 137 gr~:o~e::re;t~~:;a~~~~~~:ITya::ithC~~~, Increue of ~attle on Feed. " ' -

--~~--f'BHE~ If-A.!FZ-- .problem of extending aid of ~ome Washington, Dec" j:!2.-Cattle on
• • kind to agriculture. The p1"€sldent feed in the eleven corn belt statea
Veterinarian urged a meaSure of relif vel1t stronl!"~ on Dec. 1, showed an apparent in-~

-==:W:iD:",:"d:e:,:N:e:b,:a:Sk:'a=::; lira\~~ h~~~e;a'~:e:.d i~~~=~~~s ~:~sevll~f;.~~l'::~ ':h~ar.
. , looking toward, the broadening and ments ·for the eleven months llJlding

strengthening ~f the credit of farm~ Nov. 30 were very heavy, having
ern and stock growers, been exceeded only twice in the his

.There are many bankers who in- tory of the country, the department
sist t a even sou • .



Free Lunch at 11: o


